SOFTLY, SOFTLY

Date: March 20, 2017
Choreo: PETER & STELLA TENNANT
CD: Foster & Allen I Will Love You All My Life, Trk 1
Rhythm: WALTZ PHASE V (easy)
FOOTWORK: OPPOSITE [except where indicated]
Speed: as recorded (3:44)

Intro

1-4 LOP FCG DLW - WAIT 2 MEASURES;; TOGETHER TOUCH; FEATHER FINISH;
1-4 wait 2 meas;; fwd R, drw L, tch L; bk R trng LF, sd & fwd L, fwd R to BJO;

Part A

1-4 DIAMOND TURNS;; (Diamond Turns start on the guitar strum, not on word “Softly”)
1-4 In BJO fwd trn L, sd R, bk L; bk trn R, sd L, fwd R; fwd trn L, sd R, bk L; bk trn R, sd L, fwd R;

5-8 OPEN REVERSE TURN; OPEN FINISH; WHISK; SLOW SIDE LOCK;
5-6 In BJO fwd L trng LF, cont trn sd R, bk L to BJO; bk R trng LF, sd & fwd L, fwd R to BJO DW;
7-8 fwd L, sd & fwd R w/ rise, hk L beh R (W hk R beh L); thru R ldg W in frnt of M, sd L, hk RIBL (W fwd L trng LF in front of M, sd R, XLIFR);

9-12 DIAMOND TURNS;;;
Same as measures 1-4.

13-16 OPEN REVERSE TURN; OPEN FINISH; HOVER; PROGRESSIVE WING;
13-14 Same as measures 5 & 6.
15-16 fwd L, sd & fwd R w/ rise, rec L; fwd R, fwd & sd L, XRIBL (fwd trn L, fwd trn R, fwd trn L) to SCAR;

Part B

1-4 CROSS HOVER BJO; CROSS HOVER SCAR; CROSS HOVER SEMI; WING;
1-4 in SCAR XLIFR (W XRIBL), sd R w/ rise, rec L to BJO; in BJO XRIFL (W XLIBR), sd L w/ rise, rec R to SCAR; in SCAR XLIFR (W XRIBL), sd R w/ rise (W bk L w/ rise), rec L to SCP;
fwd R leading W in frnt to SCAR LOD, draw L, tch L (W fwd L, fwd trn R, fwd trn L);

5-8 OPEN TELEMARK; NATURAL HOVER FALAWAY; SLIP PIVOT BJO; OPEN NATURAL TURN;
5-6 fwd L, trn LF sd & fwd R, fwd L (W bk R, bk L w/ heel trn, fwd R) to tight SCP; in SCP fwd R trng RF 1/8, fwd L ckg w/ rise, rec R;
7-8 bk L (W bk R), bk R trng LF 1/4 (W trns LF fwd L), fwd L to BJO; fwd R trng RF in frnt of W, sd & bk L, bk R in BJO;

9-12 BACK BACK/LOCK BACK; HESITATION CHANGE; 2 LEFT TURNS;;
9-10 in BJO bk L, bk R/lk LIFR, bk R; bk L trng RF, sd R to fc DC, drw L to R;
11-12 fwd L trng LF, sd R, cl L; bk R trng LF, sd L, cl R;

13-16 WHISK; WEAVE 6 SCP;; SLOW SIDE LOCK;
13 Same as measure 7 of Part A.
14-15 fwd R ldg W in frnt, fwd L to CP trng LF, sd & bk R to BJO; bk L, sd & bk R to CP trng LF, sd & fwd L to SCP (W trns RF fwd R to SCP);
16 Same as measure 8 of Part A.
SOFTLY, SOFTLY (con’t)

Part A (modified)
1-4 DIAMOND TURNS;;;
1-4 Same as measures 1-4 of Part A.

5-8 OPEN REVERSE TURN; OPEN FINISH; WHISK; SLOW SIDE LOCK;
5-8 Same as measures 5-8 of Part A.

9-12 DIAMOND TURNS;;;
9-12 Same as measures 9-12 Part A.

13-16 OPEN REVERSE TURN; OPEN FINISH; HOVER; CHAIR AND SLIP;
13-15 Same as measures 13-15 of Part A.
16 fwd lunge R in SCP, rec L (W comm LF trn), bk R trng LF 1/8 (W fin trn to CP DC);

Part C
1-5 DRAG HESITATION; OUTSIDE SPIN; RIGHT TURNING LOCK; WEAVE 6 SCP;;
1-3 fwd L trng LF, cont trn sd R, drw L to R to BJO; in BJO sm bk L trng RF, fwd R arnd W trng RF, sd & bk L to CP DRW; bk R trng RF/lk LIFR cont trn, sd & fwd R (W trng in front of M), fwd L to SCP; 4-5 Same as measures 14-15 of Part B.

6-9 IN & OUT RUNS;; WEAVE 6 BJO;;
6-9 fwd R trng RF in frnt of W, sd & bk L to CP, bk R to BJO; bk L trng RF, sd & fwd R (W sd & fwd L arnd M), fwd L in tight SCP; fwd R ldg W in frnt, fwd L to CP trng LF, sd & bk R to BJO; bk L, sd & bk R to CP trng LF, sd & fwd L to BJO;

10-13 FORWARD, WOMAN DEVELOPE; OUTSIDE SWIVEL; THRU CHASSE, TWICE TO SCP;;
10-12 fwd R, -,- (bk L, bring R ft up & extend); bk L, drw R to XIFL w/ no wgt, - (W fwd R, swvl RF on ball of R ft drwg L between ptr endg in SCP, -); thru trn R trng fc ptr, sd L/cl R, sd L to SCP; 13 Same as measure 12.

14-16 FORWARD HOVER TO BJO; BACK HOEVR TO SEMI; PROGRESSIVE WING;
14-15 in SCP fwd R, fwd L rise, rec R to BJO (fwd L, fwd R rise, rec L trng to BJO); bk L, bk R rise, rec L to SCP (fwd R, fwd L rise trng to fc ptr, rec R to SCP); 16 Same as measure 16 of Part A.

End
1-4 DIAMOND TRNS ¾;;; BACK ½ BOX;
1-3 Same as measures 1-3 of Part A.  4 bk R, sd L, cl R;

5-8 DIP W/LEG CRAWL; RECOVER TOUCH; HOVER; MANEUVER;
5-6 bk L leaving R leg extended, -,- (W fwd R, lift L ft up & sd of M's R leg, -); rec R, tch L, -; 7 Same as measure 15 Part A.
8 fwd R trng RF in frnt of W, sd L, cl R to CP RLOD;

9-10 OVERSPIN TURN; HINGE & HOLD;;
9-10 bk L pvtg RF 3/4, fwd R w/ rise, sd & bk L; bk trn R, sd & fwd L, trn to look at partner (fwd trn L, sd & swvl R, XLIBR); hold;